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Hydrolysis of methyl glycinate in the pres nee of
Cu>, Nic+, Co'~ and Zn> is second order i rOH ]
and zero order in ester 1. The reaction rate increaes with
increase in [M c- j. A mechanism involving the fo 'mation
of a tetracoordinated metal chelate between t e metal
ion and the ester has been proposed. Amongst he four
met<iclions studied Cuc, seems to be the most effcient.
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Cuc + , NF . , Coc + and Zn2- efficiently cata yse the
hyd rolysis of amino acid esters. Presently an ttempt
It has
en o.bserved
has
beenbl..:made
to study1·111thethat
title metal
reactionionssy.lUCh
temati-as
cally from kinetic point of view.

Experimental

its
checked byNi(NO')c.6HcO.
its melting point CoCI
and. peetral
data.purity
CuSO.j.5HcO,
.6HcO
Glycine
methyl
ester
hydrochloride
was
according
to
t.he.
methl
••
XI
described
el.s.'e.whe
ell
and Zn(NO, ),.6H,0 I AR. E. Merck) wereP1epared
Isedand
as
such.
The rates of alkaline hydrolysis of glycine methyl
ester in the absence and presence of variOl s metal
ions were measured by determining the rat of dis~
app'.?araflce of lOH - ]. The procedure cons sted of
mixmg definite volumes of thermally equi ibrated
solutions of ester and metal ion to which Na H solution was already added so that the final eaetant
solution was ah(mt SO 011 with pH in the rmge of
7 ..5-H.5.ln order to measure the amount of ydroxide ion present in the experimental
solutio
at any
instant the pH values of the solutions we e measured for about 1 + hI' with a pH meter (EI etronic
Instruments Ltd, model 7020).

Results and discussion

Fig.

1-Plot of rate constant
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versus [M2 +].

Figure 1 shows the variation of rate constant with
[M2 +]. The reaction rate increases with increase in
the metal ion concentration.
It may be mentioned that our results are not in
agreement with those of Kroll! and others". They
claimed to have found a first order dependence
on
[ester] and first order in [OH-]. However, we have
proved beyond doubt the reaction obeys second order kinetics in [OH
The facts that hyd:olysis reactions of ordinary esters are not catalysed by metal ions but those of amino acid esters are. seem to indicate that for metal
ion-eatalysed
hydrolysis,
in addition to carbonyl
group, a second coordination
site is essential to be
present in the ester molee1le. Thus the common feature in the mechanism involving all the metal ions
studied is that an amino acid ester chelates with a
metal lun and the metal ion chelate thus formed is
attacked

by OH - in a slow step (Scheme

1 ).
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Scheme
the range 7.2-7.8 the reaction follows a sec nd order kinetics in [OH -]. The reaction rate wa' found
the condition
~] anlPH
in
to Lnder
be insignificant
in the [ester]
absence~ [OH
of metal
ins. Order in rester] was zero.
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The initial step of chelate formation is similar to
that proposed by Kroll except that two molecules
of ester have been assumed to react instead of one
1

.
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NOTES

to give the chelate. Metal ester complex is,supposed
to have the resonance structures I and IA. The
CM angle in I is in theory close to 120°, an
angle leading to considerable strain in the ring. On
the otherhand, the angle C M in IA is about

0-

0-

IA

109°, a value much closer to the theoretical angle
(108°), for a symmetric five-membered ring. Ring
strain is thus reduced and therefore structure IA is
presumed to be the important resonance, structure.
Inthe slow step two OH- ions are involved to complete the reaction. Instead of free acids metal-acid
complex has been proposed as the final product because metal complexes of amino acids are quite
stable especially in alkaline medium. It is known that
carbonyl oxygen of the carboxylate anion is a better
coordinating agent than both free acids and esters.
The mechanism in Scheme 11eads to rate law (1).
... (1)

Applying steady state approximation and also writing the total metal ion concentration as
[M2+]o = [M2+] + [(M-e~ter 2)2+] + [M-acid2]
where [M2 +]0 stands for initial metal ion concentration and [M2+] for free metal ion concentration, we
get rate expression (2).

... (2)

Under the present experimental conditions, [ester] is much larger than [OH-]. ([ester] "" 103
[OH-]). Hence k-l + k2 [OH-j2 can be neglected.
Thus we obtain
.. , (3)

If the metal ion concentration is lar~e and the
reaction has not progressed too far, the above mechanism predicts a second order dependence in
[OH-] and zero order in [ester] as has been found
experimentally.
The effect of [metal ion] on th.e reaction rate is
shown in Fig. 1. The rate constant increases with increase in [M2+];however the increase is not linear as
is expected from the proposed mechanism because
of the progressive increase in [M-acid2].
Amongst the four metal ions studied viz. Cu2 +,
Ni2+, Co2 + and Zn2+ , Cu2+ seems to be the most efficient, in general agreement with the results obtained by Hix and Jones12 and also by other workers
who have correlated the catalytic efficiency with the
stability of metal-ester comple"es.
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